
J)eo1s'1on E'o. ----
BEFORE Tn RAILROAD' COMMISSION OF THE STA~ 01" OALI?ORmA. 

In the Ms. tter of the Applica.tion ) 
o~ SAN!rA CLARA VALL'S! AU~O LINE j 

o 
o o --en --o 
~ 

Z 
o . for an order decl6~1ng that pub- } 

110 oonvenienoo and neoesSi t:,v re- ) App11cs.t.1021 :No. 3159. ' I, 

~" 
l~ qu1r& the operat1ol%:t by Pet1 t1021er } 
~ ot an automob1l~ stage se~-vioe be- ) 

tween, San ha~isoo a.:a.d Palo .a to. } ;~ 

~ 
B:ar:y cr. MoXexms.y tor ~ Cla.ra Vs.lle,- Auto Line-•. 

Jo. 3. MoCura.,- 'tor Pell1ns't2J.8. Rapid ~8Xls1t ~omps.ny, 
protestant. 

31shop e.nd. Bahler, by :e:. M. 7lade:, for Cel.iforll18 
stages Oomp8Xl7, protestant. 

O. U. Spa.:ogler for 'O'nion Line, protestant. . 
lL M. Wa4.e for Otto Rinekert stJ.d In.ozrd:. 'B'snahett, 

protestants. 

~N and GO?!>ON, C'omm1sf:r1oners. 

o PIN' ION. ----_ ... -- ....... 

Peti tiona%', a. ps.rtnersh1p ao:o.s1at1llg of George A. Ren-. . 
$le7 and Aloxs.ne.er Rust:r.e.ll, asks the Rs.1lroad C.ommission to m.ske 

its ordtt deelsr1xzg that publ1c eonven1eneo and neoe-ss.1ty' requir_ 
" . 

the opera.tion. by Peti t10ner o"! an a.utomo-b1le- stage service between 

San :rranciscc 8.Xld Palo Alto, Santa Clar& Co-anty. 
, 

?ttb11e hear1ngs were held here.in on September 7. and 

2J., 1917, in San Francisco. 

~e petition herein is filed ~der the provisions o~ 

Chapter 213. Laws o~ 19l'1'" approved Ue.7 10, 191'7, and. effeotive 

Augtt.St 2.7 .. 1.91.7 C Sts. 1917. p. 3SO:~, provid.ing 'for the. ~erv1s1on 

$n~ regulat1~ of the t~sport&t1~ o~ persons and propert,r for 

~omp~sat1on over ~ pUb11e highwa7 by automobiles, jitne~ 

busses, a.uto truQlca, stages s:c.d a.uto stagos. 

Seotion l. of Chapter 213 d.efines thE') tr8:lsports.t1on 

companies whioh are subject to the Aet .. to· inolude. a.ll (torpors.-. . 
tiOXlS. asaooi&t1ol'lS and persons own1ng or opera.ting 8:D.'1 automo-
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bile, j1tne~ bus, auto truck, stage or auto stage. used ~ 

the tre.naportat1on ot peraoW! or propert~ 8S a common carrier 

for compensa.tion over arJ:y public h1ghwq in this Sta. te, between 

fixed term1n1. or over a. regular route. ana. not oper&t1Ilg ex<:J.u-

81 ve~ Wi thin the l1l::i.1 ts o:t a:a. incorpora. ted 0.1 t:r or tOW'D. or ~ 

A city and oount:r. 

~f) worda ~tween fiXed term1n1 or QY&r 8. rega.J.ar 

routs" are do·f1ned to me&n tht' tel:'lD1n1 or route between or over 

which s:oy transportation company us'MJ J:y or o:r<t1na:r117 operates 8'D3' 

au.tomobile.. ~1tne7 bUB, auto truelc. stsge or auto, stage, even 

though there maY' be departures :!rom sa.1d term1n1 or rout., whether 

3'1.lch departures be period1¢ or irregular. Whether or not ~ 

automGo1le, jitneY' Dua, auto truck, stage- or auto stage 1.8 oper-

ating ~etweo:c. fiXed. te:rm1n1 or over 8. roga.l.&r routo" W1th1l:t tho 

meaning of the Aot.1s made e. question of' fa.et on whioh the. find-

ing of the Railroad Commission is made final. 

Sea.t1on 2 proVides that no auto.mobil., jitne7 b~, 

auto tnetk, stage or Couto stage: for the transportation of persona 

or proporty for compensation on s:tJ:3' public highwq ill this Stat .. 

shall be operatect exoept 1%1 accordance With the prov1a1ona o~ 

the Act. 
Seat10n 3-pro'V1des that no automob11e, jitneY' bus, 

auto truoJc. stage or auto stege shall be -operated &8 e. oommon 

carr1er tor: oompeneat1on on 8:tJ.7 public highwa:r in this State, 

whether operated exe;lus1vely' W1 th1n tb,e l1m1ts of an incorporated 

en t:y or town. or otherwise, between s:ll" fixed term1n1 between which 

or over D'·~ tJ:D:¥ rout& over wMoh. i.t was no.t 'bo1Jlg aotuaJ.lT 

operated 1n good tal tb on :Ms.y l, 191'1. 'tlXI.l.ess a perm1 t has been 

seoured. trom eaoh OO'\lllt7 and. each 1noorpora.tect 01 ty' or town w1 W.l1 

or through. whioh But)h oper&tiona are- earrie.d on. ~e seotion 

proV1des 1n deta1l. the procedure which must be. ~ollows~ before 

such pe:rm1t u:y be grfUl.ted. 
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SOot1on 4 vesta the Ra1lroad ~omm1ss1on with power and 

author1t7 to superv1set aTer'3' "'t:r:e:zl8l)orts.t1on eomp8n7" 1n the state .. 
. 

as defined. by the Act. The Re.1lroad Commission 18 g1Ten power. 

by general order or otherwiao. to proBor1ba ~es snd regulatiOns 

&ppl1~ble to ~ and alL transportation eompan1ea. ~. orders. 

:rules 8lld regulations of tho Ra1lroad. c('mm1ssion shall. te.lce pre-

'Iledenoe over e:tJ.'3' ordine:a.CJe or permit. of &:D:3" 1nc:torporated city 
or town. or oounty. 

Seotion 5 proVides for tho gre:c.t1ng by the- Railroad 

Comm18$1on of oertifica.tes of public oonvenience and necessit,y 

and reads &8 ~O~OW8: 

Seet. s. "lto trensporta.tion d:oDIP&n1' sh8.l1 hereafter 
exercise 8ZJ:'S" right or privilege 'OJlder any !ra:c.ohise· or 
permit hereafter granted by any incorporated etity or town. 
city and coanty, or county, without haVing first obtained 
from the Railroad Commission & certificate declaring that 
public convenienoe s:c.d necessity r&qU1re the exercise of 
such right or privilege, but no such certifica.te- sb.8.l1 be 
required of ~ transportation comp~ as to the fixed ter-
m1n1 between which or the route over whioh it is aetually 
operating in good. fa.1 th on 'MAy 1. 19l7. A transportation 
company msy apply for e. certifice.te ef public convenience 
and. neeeaai t:r in advance o·'! sec'tll"1.ng 8.'tJY frsnobise or 
perm1t ~or the use of the public highw~a: eonstituting 
the proposed route.. ~e Railros.d Comm1ss1on shall have 
power, with or wi theut hearing, to issue satd oertif1os.te-
s.s prayed for, or to refuse to issue the same., or to issue 
it for ~he partial exercise only of ss1d privilege sought~ 
and may attsch to tho exereise of the righta granted bY' 
8aid certificate suoh terms and oonditiona &8, in Ita 
jUdgment, the public eonven1enc~ and necess1t7 ma7 require. 

w~e Ra11road Commission may at any time for a good 
cause suspend and upon notice t6 the; grs:c.te~ of tm7 certi-
ficate &Ud opportun1 ty to 'be hes:d rw.voke, alter or amend 
~ certificate issued under the previsions of this seetion.w 

Seot1on & provides ~or the contro~ by the Railroad 
Oo:miseio.n of the issue ot'· capital stock,. bonda, notes and other 

eVidenoes ~ 1ndebtedne·sa of "transportation oompanies". 

Seotion 7 prov1d~s that the procedur& 'before the 

B:a.1lroad COmmisa10%t and on the review of the Ra1lroa4 C:omm1s~on"s 
deciSions,. as preSCribed, by the Publie utilities Act. shalL be 

applicable to the provisions o~ sa1d Cha.pter 213. 
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Section a pre.aor1bea th$ penal ties which shs.l:l aeorue, 

for ta.11ure. to oomply w.L th the requirements o'! the Act or of fJ.'fJ.Y 

order. deoision, rule, direction. deman~ or regul&t1~ o~ the 

Railroad Commisa1on made under the Act. 

~e Act oontains other provisions to wh1ch it 18 not 

neoessary here to refer. 

Petitioner proposes to operate an ant~ob11. stage 

aerv1o$ for the transportat1«n ot passengers and expres8 paok&g$a 

between San Franoisoo and Palo Alto and intermediate point8. 

Petitioner's route 1s to extend :tram S8.n Frsno1seo south, through 

the 01 ties oX' towns ~ Vie1 te.e1Ol1. South San FranoisO'o, San :arano. 

:Burl1ngame, San :Ma.teo, Mlmont, San Carlos, :Redwood C1't7 and Menl.o 
Park to P'alo .A.l to. Pet1 t1 oneX' in tends to opera.to :t%'om San Jrran-

eisO'o. Via the. :Bq Shore Route through V1a1tseion Valle,. to the: 

State lIighw~, at So point north of' San M&too, oom1ng into the 

State Bighw~ at a point 1mmedi~tel7 south of San Bruno, and thence 

along the State R1ghw~ to Palo Alto. Petitioner's norther.n 
term1nus is to b. on Fifth Streat, between Market a.ud :M1sa1on 

Streots. San ~anc18oo, and the southern terminus at the Isrk1n 

Rote1, in Palo Alto. 

!m1e equipment proposed to be used eona:tata o:! a1x auto-

mobiles of various makes, &8 follows: 
Rorse: State 

Xame Seating :Bod,-Ty:pe Power Lioense J=ber 
C&]?&eitz 

'Ih1ta Zl Limousine BUll 30, 155525-
C'ad1llae 10 " " 40 1904"l9 
Renault 2'7 " " 35-45. 95lJ.8. 
:a'or~ 8 " " 20 JSOO23, 
Oldsmo-b11e- S " " 4rO 68962 
Ford 10 S~e Bod3' 2(): 263'lO4 

~e time aohedule on which Petitioner prc.posea to ~er-

ate 18 a daily sohedule, inoluding SUnd~, leaV!ng San Franciaco 
tor :Palo Alto every hour ~rom 8:1.5' ~ lL, to 6:15· P.M., and 

~ . 

le01ng Palo Alto toX" San Franc1so'o every hoUX" from 8:15 A..M. 
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to 0:15 ~.M. Petitioner expects to make the run of 31 or 32 miles 
'betwee:r. San :E'rDne1sco and PeJ.o Alto 1n approximatelY' Olle and one-

Zile fcaes to be charged 'bY' Peti tionar ~e as follows,: 

.. .. :~outh: 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

:$a:a. :Visi-:Sen .. ::Bur-: .. :Se.n :,Eed-: .. .. .. .. 
Between : Fran-:ta- : Fran-: San ::L1n-:San : Ee1-:Car-:wood:M$nlo:Pslo 
Stations :e1sco:e1on :e1seo:Bruno: game: Mateo:mont!lo3 :C1tz:Park : Alto 

San ?renc1seo 
V1sitac1on $.10 
South San 
Francisco .l5 .10 

San Bruno .15 .10 .05 
:Burlingame .20 .15 .lO .10 
San Mateo .25- .20 .15- .15 .OS 
:Belmont .30 .25 .20 .20 .15 .10· 
San Carlos .35 .30 .25 .25 .20 .15- .05 
:Redwood. CitY' .40 .55 .30 .30 .25 .20 .10 .05 
Me:alo l>ark .45 .40 .35 .35 .30 .2.6 .15, .lO .05 
Palo Alto .50 .45 .40 .40 .35 .30 .20 .l5 .lO .05 

No reduetion for round trip. 
lio commuta.tion fares. 

Mr. George A. Eenele7. &ppe$ring for Petitioner. testified 

that :Petitioner deSires to entu into the buziness of operati:D3 be-

tween San Franciseo end Palo Alto, entire17 irrespective o:! the bUSi-

ness of Camp Fremont at ~nlo Park. He testified that petitioner 
State' 

propoBes to make a stop on theL?1ghway ~t Camp Fremont but that no 

attempt nll be made to rtm up into the oamp. 
?rotests aga1nst the grant1ng of the petition herein were 

t'1led bY' Peninsula. Rapid Transit Company, Ce.lif~n1a. Stages Comp8XlY t 
The Union Line and' a. number of small operatore. 

Peninsula Rapid ~~snzit Co~~ has operated an automobile 

stage service for the trcnzportat1on of pS$songers and. expres8 

packages between SEln FranciSCO and Psl.o n to s1l'lC:o No .. ember 1 J 1915. 

Prior to the burning of 1 ts equipment, here1na.tter referred to J 

the ?en1n~ula. Comp~ opera.toa twelve one and one-half ton motor 

Dusses on ~ite oh$asis with specially construoted coach bodies, 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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eaeh bus Beating twentr-six passengers and the driver. The seats 

in the ·ousses were hes,vilzr -apholatered with leather, the Windows 

were ell plate glass and each bue contained a special smoking eom-

~artmellt. 

~e PentnsUla Comp~ pioneered in the automobile stage 

buz1nes8 :O:om $s.n :B'ra.neieeo down the. San Mateo penins'llla and. en-

joyed cotl3idera.ble finaneisl prosperity 'tUltil July 21, 1917, on 

which day all the Comps:a:r's busses except one were bur:c.ed. Within 

twent~-four hours, the Comp~ had made arrangelllonts to lease 

tempor8l"1l r enough automobiles to me.1nta:in its service and had 

placed orders for thirteen new White chassi8 to replace those Wbich 

had been destroyed. Four of these eMesis have arrived, have had. 

ood1es built thereon and ere now in servioe. The Comp~ expects 

to have the rem.siXling number in service within two months. 

The Peninsula. Co~panr maintains a. regular sched.ule, 

busses leaving the terminus at Fifth and Market Streets 1n San 

hsneisco each dq at 6: 25 A.M. and half houlr thereafter, until 

1 :25 A.M. of the :next d~, and Palo Alto *om tl:l.e termnus at the 

Hotel Larkin from 7:55 A.M. eaoh da.y, half hourl~ until 10:25 P.lI!-

on we ek . da.ys and 11: 15 ? .M. on Sat1l%' d,ay'S and Sunds.:ys.· The COInp8l')3' 

expects, W1th1n the next two months, to establish and ma.1%l.ta1%l. 8. 

twentr m1nute servioe in lieu of the p~esont thirty minute service. 

f.ne Peninsula Comp~ transports all local passengers who offer 

themselves for carriage,in addition to through passengers. 
In August, 1917, the Pen:1.nsuJ.& Cor:pa:oy carried apl'rox1m&te-

1y 50,J.93 passengers e.t an average of 3Z 1/3 cents per pe.as6:nger • . 
~he comp~'s busses have a capacity to handle 1700 through passengers 

daily-

~e Peninsula Company haS developed its Dus1nasa 1n com-

petition W1th the Southern I>ac1:£1c COInpaxlS, o:pers.ting :£i:f'ty-two 

trs.:ins de.:1.1y from San FranciSCO dow.o. the San Mateo- pe:c.1ne'ala, and 



the united Eailroads of San ~rsnc1soo, operating a fifteen and 
twenty minute eleotrio interuroan service down the penin$ula. 

~he Company oarries accident insuranoe policies of $500~.OG ~ith 

a m.a.x:tln'tllll of $50,000 on each 'bus. 

The Peninsula Com:p~ 'argos that it has educe:tod the 

public of the San Mateo pen1ns'CJ.8. to the use 01 the D-uto, cue e.s 

a vehiole of common carrier transportation and that it should 

now be permitted to enjoy the benef1t of the bUSiness which it 

has developed. 
California Auto Stages 1s an association of automobile 

o~rs who operate twenty-three ar twenty-four touring cars dail~ 

between San Francisco and San Jose. Stages leave ~rom No.3 F1tth 
St::eet, between Market and Mission Stroots, San F::anc1soo, dsil,. 

twenty minutes after the hour fro~ 8:20 A.M. to 8:20 ~.~, for Sen 

Jose and return and. es.ch fifty minutes after the hour for Palo Alto 

e.nd return. 
~e Union Line is en asSOCiation of automobile owners 

who operate fourteen touring cars daily between San Mateo snd 
Palo Alto, leev~ 3m Ma.teo for ?alo Alto a.t 6:55 A.M. and 7:25 
A.l!., s.nd then ever:; twenty m1nutee until 6:05 F.lL; attar 6:05 P.M. 

until 9: 05 P.M. every ho'tU:; and. betw~en Palo .Alto s.nd Sen Mateo, 

leaving Palo Alto at S A.M. e.nd. every twenty minutes therea:f'ter "OJl.til. 

6:55 P.~ and every hour thoreafter until 9:45 P.~ 

A number of smaller operators operate on~ or two to~1ng 

e~3 each oVor portions of the route between San Francisoo' ana 
Palo Alto. 

Protests;rJ.ts all 'lXr'ge that the present opera.tors 8J."G 

eqt:ipped to he.ndle 8ll the business, th8.t theY' are giving good 

service at ra8.Sone.blo ra.tes and. tb.s.t newcomers should not now 

be permitted to 1nv&de the terri tory in which the:.?' h8.ve b'tL1lt up 

the business. 
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As D.aa been noted, Section 5 of the Aot of ua~ 10, 1917 

provides in part that no transportation com~~ shall commence . . 
operations unless it has first secured from thG Railroad Commiss10n 

a certi~c~te declaring ~that public convenience and neces81t~W re-
~uire such operation. ~his is the only test prescribed by the 

etat~te. Accordingly, when application is made to the Ea11road 

COmmission for an order autaorizing automobile stages to operate. 

the sole test which the Eailroad Co~eSion may apply is whether 

or not the oonvenience and necessity of the pub11c require that 

t~e servioe as contemplated by petitioner ~all be rendered. Th18 

is not a question as to whether the public authorities shall e~nd 

a favor to existing operators b~ refusing to perm1t newoomers to 
shall 

enter the field or whether they/extend a ,favor to the neweomer by 

permitting him to complte with existing oompanies. No porson has 

a vested right to engage in a publie utility service. ~e law 

looks not to the operator but to the co~en1ence snd necessity of 

the p~blie and clearly contomplates that applications of this 

character shall be d.eoid.ed on the 'baa1s of this tes.t alone and not 

on the basis of the desires or necessitios of the operators. Operators 

may be permitted. to enter the field only at such times .and in such 

places and under such conditions as will best subearve tho convenience 

and neceee1t1 of phe pu~lic. 
In cs.ses involving the l:,au, claSS03 of utilities specified 

in section 50 of the Public Utilitios Act, the Eailro~ CO~3sion 

has consistentl~ held that it the existing utility in a certa1n 

territor1 is giVing good serVice at rates 83 low as may r&8Sonab~ 

be expected and is meeting ell the requirements of the :pu~lic in 

such territory for additional serVice, the R$ilroad Commission will 

be slow to permit a competitor to enter the field unless the com-

~etitor by reason of superior natural advantages or patented prooesses 

or other mesns oan give to the publ1c either a service ms.ter1al~ 
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better or ratee material1~ lower. ~h1s conclusion is based on the 

$e~f-evident proposition that a utility which secures all the busi-

ness 1n a aertein te~r1tor~ is much better able to give good service 

a.t ~ea.so;Q.a.ble rates a.nd. to make tho Be063ssry e:x:t0:c.aions than though 

its revenues aro d1~shed through competition. It is $ well under-

stood maxim that in casee of competition in public utility ser"11ce~ 

the public, in the long run, generally pays the bille, ineludiDg' tho 

cost ot all duplication and other economic waste. 
In ?acific ~as end Electric Com~~ va. Great Western 

Power Company, Case No. 269, decided on June 18, 1912 (Vol. 1, 

Opin1o:ls and O:-ders of the Ae.ilroad Comm1saion of Csl1:forn1a, p. 203), 

the Railroad COmmiSSiOn, at page 209, said: 

"It certainly is true that where a. torritor~ is 
served by a utility whioh has pioneered in tho tield~ 
and. is rendering efficient and. cheap service and is 
!Ulfilling adeq~telY the duty which, as a. pUhlic util-
ity, it owes to the public, and the terr1tor~ is so 
generally served t~at it may be said to have reached 
the point of ss.t~a.t1on as regarde t!1e particular com-
t1od1t~ in which such utility- deals, then eerte.1nly the 
design of the law is that the utility shall be protocted 
within such field; but when ~ one of these conditions 
is lacking, the public convenience may often be served 
by allowing competition to come in." 

In its dec'1aion in the Oro Electric case rendered on 

April 29. 1913, in Application No. 347 (Vol. 2, Opinions and Ordere 

of tho Ea,ilros.,d. Commission of California.. p. 74S). the :Ra.1lroa.d. 

Comm1ssion, at page 755, said: 
"A wise public policy demands t!1at utilities 

which are" doing their full dut~ to the public shall 
be treated with f~1rness and justice and 1iberslit~, ana th~t thoy shall receive such ~rotoetion to their 
investmenta as they ma~ deserve, subjeot always to 
the contingency tbat if another utilit~ es.n, by reason 
of eupe~ior natu:el advantages Or patented proce3ses 
or othe~ maans, give to the public a service as good 
as the existing utility, at rates materisll~ lesS, the 
intereateo! the pu'bl1e must be deemed. paramount and 
the new utility must be given an opportunit~ to serve 
the ~ubl1e. Under this new state policy, competition 
betwee~ p~blic ut11itiee is not of itself necesssrily 
a good thing. WbetAer or not it is a good thing de-
pende upon the results which flow from it in each par-
tieille.r case." 

~e foregoing decisions wore rendered under the pro-

visions of Seotion 50 of the Public, Utilities Aot contain1Dg pro-
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visions W1threterence, to certifioates of ~ub110 oonvenionce and 

neoessit~ ~oat identical with the provisions of Section 5 of 

the Aot of May 10, 1917. 

We see no gooa reason Which would justify a failure to 

apply to the present situation and to similsr situations t~e 

principles announced in the Great Western Power Comnanz 08$e and 

the Oro Electric case, subjeot, o~ course, to suoh quali!1cat1ons 

and ~od1fication8 aa may be neoegsar~ beoause of the nat~e of the 

business of automobile stages and the conditione under which such 

business is oonducted. 
The 'burden of proof ~ So petitioner ~ asks for an 

order deolaring that public oonvenienoe and nece8s1t~ re~1:re 

that he shall co~anoe operations in a ,territory which 18 served 

"0,. an existing ut1lit:.i is upon the pe't1t1onor. He must sho,,~ 

~t1vel~, that public convenionce and n~cessity require that 
he shall enter the field.. ~aei:f'1c Gas and Electric Conros.ny: VB. 

Great Western Power Compa&., supra, psgo213. 
The evidence presented by Petitioner heretn to show 

that public convenienoe and neeess1 ty require that he be perm1 ~ted 

to oporate between San Frano13co and Palo Alto 1n competition With 

the existing opera.tors is not pereue.e1 va. ~1e eVidence oonsisted 
principally of teet1mo~ showing the number o:t paase:cgo:t"s cs.%':ried 

by the busses of Peninsula Ea~id TrBn$it Company &t the point of 
loading at Fifth end. Market Streets, in San FranciSco, and also 

a.t a po1nt some 3i.xteen m1los south theroof. ~e te8t1mo~ shows 
t~a.t at times thore are not enough sea.ts to accommoda.te all 'the 
:passengers e.t the San FranciSCO terminus o:f the Comp~, but t:c.n.t 

at the other po~ta ~t which observations were made, all the 

passengors were seated. The testimony, however, S~OW8 that the 

condi tiona at the present time sre abnormal, d-ae partly to tho 

su1ke on the 'United Eailroade of San :Francisoo end ps.rtl:r to- the 
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necess1t~ tor transporting soldiers tomporaril~ to and from 
Tanforsn. on tho other hand, the testimony shows t~at the eer-
vice of the existing transportation companies is ade-quate to, 

hand.le the entire business which is o:tfered with the: exoeption 

occ8Sionsll,. of a few passengers during the "rush ho':ll"s", even 

under the existing abnormal conditions snd that t~e existing oom-

panies are willing snd able to provide additional service on their 

respeotive lines with the growth of the business. 
~he Situation resulting from the establishment oi the 

military oamp at C~ Fremont is not involved 1n this proceed~. 

for the reason that Pet1t1oDer desires to entor into the business 

ent1rel~ irrespective of tb1s situation and not in relianoe thereon. 
No compl.s.1nts a.gs.1nst the ra.tes 0:: the ex1st1ng trllllS-

portation companies appear in the record herein. 
We he.ve no doubt tha.t the t%a.veli:cg public will receive 

more reliable, safe and comfortable service, at more reasonable 

rates, from esta.blished, responsible co~psnie8 who are permitted 

to ~ $ reasonable return on their investment than b~ ~rm1tt~ 

1nd1scri~e.te competition ~A1ch will weSken the financial situ-
ation o-t each of the competitors end. which mtJ,y prevent e:r:t1 of them 

from. growing eo'tlnd and stable • 
We find 88 a fact from tho record herein that publio 

convenience and neoessity do not requiro that JKX Petitioner 

operata an auto~b1le stage service between San iranc1800 and 

Palo Alto. as requested in the petition herein, and reco~nd 

that the petition be denied. 
We submit the following form of order: 
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OEDER • ... .----~ 
SANTA CLARA VALLEY A~O LINE having ~iled herein its 

petition for an order declaring that public convenianca snd neo-

essity require the oper~tion by it of an automobile stage serVice 
bG'1iween Se.n F:'cncisco and. Palo 'uto, public hea:r1ngS M,va,g been 

held thereon, the matter having beon suboittod and being now read~ 

for decision, 
THE :aAILEOAD Co:.m:tSSION EEFJ:BY FINDS AS A FACT that 

public convenienc~ and neoeas1ty do not require the operation by 

?etit1oner of an e.utomob1l0 etage serv:1.ce, 8S roquested :in the 

~etition here~, 

Bs.oing :1. te orG.er on ~ilo ~o~egc1ng finding of !e.et and 

on the other findings o:! fact which sre contained in the opinion 

which precedes this order, 

IT IS EE?~BY ORDE?~D that the above entitled proceeding 

be end the same is hereby ~~ .. A 

~e toregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 
" 

ordored filed. 80S tho opinion and. ordor of the M l:r:080d Cocm19Sion 

of tl:.e state ot Cs.li:tornia. tv\. 

Dated at Sen Frs.neiaoo, Cali!orn1e., th1s2' -d~ o~ 

septe~bort 1917. 

Commie sioners .• 
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